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COPPER STILL IN
PAGE'S AUTOMOBILE

ESPERANTO .WINS
INTERNATIONAL CUPFIRST GIRL IS SHOT ONNEW ASHFORD

mmORT ITSTOWN TO REP
STEADY VOTING M

LOCAL ELECTION

Over 1,950 Votes Cast Up to
1.30, Well Above

Half Total

Miss Virgil Metcalf GetsAL VOTEPRESIDENT! inBullet in Leg
Her Home

American Schooner Also Gets $1,000
Frize Owner of Delawana

Suffers a Shock.

HALIFAX, X". S., Xov. 2. The Glou-
cester schooner Esperanto came from be-
hind in a heart gripping race yesterday
and won from the Lunenburg schooner
Delawana by seven minutes and 13 sec-
onds official time., thereby clinching the
cup and $4,000 in prize money. The
win gave two straight victories to the
United States in the international series
between the Xova Scotia fishermen ami
their Massachusetts rivals and thereby
determined the event for this year.

C. Smith of Lunenburg, managing
owner of the schooner Delawana, Can-
adian entry in the contest for the Xorth
Atlantic fishing fleet championship, was
stricken with paralysis while conversing;
with friends in the rotunda of the Hali-
fax h'el here tonight.

Mr. Smith was removed to his room
and medical aid summoned immediately.
He had revived slightly at a late hour, al-

though his speech was affected consider-
ably. Excitement on the race is believed
in some degree to be responsible for the
stroke.

NO SLACKENING
DURING SHOWER

SOUTH MAIN STREET
AFFAIR MYSTERY

Heavy Vote Indicated In
Vermont Voters Inter-
ested In Governor Cool-

idge Women Stand In

Cast 28 Votes for Harding
and Coolidge and Six for
Cox and Roosevelt Re-

publican Gain Over Four
Years Ago Voting In

Progress Throughout Na-

tion Today

Line In Manchester Halfi

Rallot Boxes Are
Filled at Chicago

CHICAGO. Nov. 2. Reports of
frauds at polling places and indica-tion- s

of ii vote which would tax
the caoaeity of the election machin-
ery of the citv quickened interest in
the balloting in Chicago during the
first hours of voting. Reports of ti
i ecord-hrealiin- g vote were received
from all sections of Illinois before
noon. More than :W) Chicago pre-
cincts early notified the election of-

ficers of full ballot boxes, requesting
additional containers.

Instructions were issued to judges
of election to' open the boxes, trans-
ferring the tickets to bags if

an Hour Refore Polls
Open In Morning

(Sheriff Wellman Jumps on Running
Board Wine Found in House

Gin Found at Crom mitt's Garage.
Urattleboro, Guilford, Bellowa Falls and

Saxtoii8 River officers made two liquor
raids in Rellows Falls early this morn-
ing by direction of State's Attorney E.
W. Gibson of this place, and as a result
Xapoleon Page of 42 Henry street, a!
bailier, and '. ,S. Crommett of 3d School j

street, a garage man, were placed under;
bonds of each to appear before
Judge Thomas E. O'Rrien in the Bellows'
Falls municipal court as soon as their
counsel, Judge XV. A. Graham, can at-

tend to their cases. They furnished bail'
and were released. I

Sheriff Frank L. Wellman and Police-- '
man XV. K. Tyler of Brattleboro and
Constable R. A. Whittemore of Guilford
weut to Bellows Falls last evening, vis-- ;
itiiiti a place in Westminster on the way
hut without finding anything there. I

About o'clock this morning these of-

ficers with Deputy Sheriff George P. A1- -'

exander of Saxtons River and Deputy
Sheriff XV. S. Severance and Policeman
A. J. McKinnon of Bellows Falls raided
Page's house on Henry street and his
barber shop. Xothing was found iu the
shop, but at the" house they secured 11

pints of wine, two jugs of wine and about
25 pounds of raisins, part of which was
in the kitchen and part in the cellar. '

Page was just leaving the house in his
automobile and Sheriff Wellman got out
of his car and ordered Page to stop.
Page turned out as though to go by, but
the officer stopped on the running board
of Page's machine, whereupon the car
was stopped. In it was found a copper
boiler still and a keg which the
officers believed to have contained mash,
but which was empty.

After the officers from this part of
the county had come home the others
made two more raids. One of them
yielded nothing, but in the other, at
Crommett's garage, they found 14 quarts
ff gin in the hay over the garage. The
fin was in a box in which it came. The

ENORMOUS CITY

Only Local Contest Is Over Town Repre-
sentative, and Both Sides Use Auto-
mobiles Estimated that as Many
'Women us Men Come to Polk.

Voting in the presidential election be-

gan in Bratt'eboro promptly at 0 o'clock
this morning, and at 1.30 o'clock this
afternoon about 1,!.0 person had voted,
which was more than 3.0 in excess of
the total vote cast for president up to
." o'clock, the hour of closing, four years
ago.

There are about 3,000 names on the
check list, the names of men exceeding
those of women by a few hundred. The
l.!i."0 east up to 1.30 was something over

MUCH INTEREST IN
SENATORIAL FIGHT VOTE INDICATED SOVIETS ASK THAT

HOSTILITIES STOPIncjement weather in the early
morning followed by light snow be-

fore noon did not reduce the long
line formed before the voting places.

Went to Vegetable Cellar on Hearing
Noise and JShot Is Fired There Mo-

tive Not Fully Apparent No Others
of Family Present at Time.
A shooting affair which is surrounded

in mystery occurred yesterday after-
noon in the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
A. Metcalf of '20G South Main street,
when Miss Virgil Metcalf, their daughter,
who is 10 years old and a junior in the
Brattleboro high school, was shot in the
left leg while in the cellar of the house,
with no other member of the 'family at
home.

Thus far there is no clew as to who
fired the shot, and the motive is not ap-

parent unless someone was in the cellar
looking for cider. Mr. Metcalf put a keg
of cider in the vegetable cellar some time
ago. and a few days ago he put a npigot
in the keg and found that the cider had
turned to vinegar. ,

Miss Metcalf returned from school yes-
terday afternoon, and about 3.30 o'clock"
.she thought she heard a noise in the cel-

lar. Her parents were away at work ami
a sister had gone on an errand to her
mother. The young woman went down
cellar, tinning on the electric lici t, at-
tended the furnace and then stsi-tc- to-
ward the vegetable cellar.

one-na- it tue total. At noon tour yearsENGLAND TO DEPORT
A REVOLUTIONARY

Want Great Britain to Discountenance
Activities By Anti-Sovi- Command-

ers After Peace With Poland.
LOXDOX. Xov. 2. Assurances have

been asked of (ireat Itritain by the Rus-
sian Soviet authorities that she will not
countenance the military activities of
the anti-Sovi- et commanders who con-
tinue hostilities against the Bolsheviki
after the conclusion of ieaee with Po-
land.

The request came through Soviet rep

Republicans Have Majority
of One at Present Ex-

pected Retween 20,000,000
and 30,000,000 Votes Will
Re Cast Georgia Re-

fuses to Give Negro
Women Rallots No
White Women Appear

BOSTOX. Nov. 2. The town of Now

ago over (M.M had been cast.
Constable Chauncey I. Knapp, who is

in charge of the election, opened the
jndls with only the formality of an-

nouncing at o'clock that the polls were
open for the reception of ballots. Xot
a'l the clerks were in their places at
that hour, but enough were on hand to
take care of the business without diffi

Polling Places In Massachu-
setts Taxed Women
Coming Out In Great
Numbers Springfield
Couple Celebrate Golden
Wedding By Going to
Polls One Arrest Re-

ported In Roston
MOXTPELIER. Nov. 2. Forenoon

balloting under favorable weather condi-
tions indicated a heavy vote throughout
Vermont. Normal interest in the na-
tional Republican ticket was heightened
by the fact that Governor Coolidge of
Massachusetts, the vice presidential can-
didate, is a native of Vermont.

resentatives in London, who yesterday
handed a note to the British government

despite the Polish arm- - Deputy
McKin- -

making this raid were
Alexander and Policemancomplaining that officers

Sheriff
non.culty and the rest arrived soon.

EXPRESS OFFICE

Intermediary Iietween British and Rus-

sian Revolutionists Must Serve
Jail Sentence.

LONDON. Nov. 2. A sentence of six
months at hard labor ami deportation
thereafter was imposed in Bow street
pal ice court today upon Krki Wclthein.
"the history man." who was arraigned
in this court a week ago today charged
with acting as tin intermediary between
members of revolutionary circles in
Great Britain and Russian revolution-
ists. Neither the name nor the nation-

ality of the prisoner was made known
at the time of his arrest.

The government's attorney had an-

nounced that a letter from Sylvia rank-burs- t

to I.enine. premier of Soviet Rus-m- u.

had been found on We'thein. The
letter read : "The situation is most
acute. Not ready for a revolution yet."

Ash ford in Berkshire county was the

first in tlassachusctts to report its vote

for president today. The tabulation of

the vote was completed at 7.." a. in.

and resulted as follows: Harding and

ist ice the forces of these generals were
continuing warfare on Soviet Russia
with the assistance of the entente pow-
ers.

The note asks that Groat Britain make
it' plain that she would not give her a1

t these forces in continuing the
bloodshed.

She said she opened the ve- table cel- -

About !." voters were in readiness to
cast their ballots at V o'clock. Between
0.30 and 7 o'clock a good number ar-
rived on their way to work, but between
7 and S o'clock was the forenoon's light-
est period of voting. Since S o'clock
the balloting has "been steady, the booths

lUiKOUiINi!jL lar door.
I side wall

which swings back against a
ami stepped inside i:i the dark.

and
on of Festival hall being full

Coolidge. Republicans. IS; Cox

Roosevelt, Democrats, .

Four years ago Xov Ashford
dioth sides
the time.

A noise indicated that someone was there
and as she turned she was struck in the
left leg and felt a stinging, burning sensa-
tion, but does not recall hearing any re-

port of the discharge of a weapon.

a'lgave
Through the noon hour there was no

PEASE FINED $100

FOLLOWING RAID lagging, nor was there any perceptible
slackening of business during the rain

, and Prc-th- e

state

Hughes, Repub'ican, 1 vote

ident Wilson, Democrat, 7.
New Ashford's vote for

Hartlin! Leads in Topeka.
TOPEKA. Knus.. ,.v. 2. The first

lection returns from three city precincts
complete gave Harding TA. Cox SI.
Later incomplete returns from four pre-
cincts gave Harding !(:. Cox :.

L. E. Stafford. Who Has Been Cashier,
Becomes Agent in Charge Carney

Iietums to Bellows Falls.
L. K. Stafford, who has been cashier

in the Brattleboro office of the American
Railwav Express Co.. becomes agent in
charge of the office through a cluinge in
the personnel effective Xov. 1. lie has
been in the employ of the office four years
and three months, being one of the young-
est employes ever engaged by the com-

pany, here at the time he began work
there, and he has made good in the busi-

ness.
W. C- Carney, who was cashierAgent. . . . 1 ! i 1" 1 .. 1. ......

THE WEATHER.

j The girl said she was then much fright-
ened ami ran upstairs. Her sister, who re--1

tinned about that time, summoned her
'mother, who called Dr. B. E. White and
Dr. Fremont Hamilton.

Dr. White arrived first and examined
the girl's leg and inspected the cellar. He
found a bullet wound in calf of the leg
shoi tly below the knee. It was somewhat
to the left of the center of the calf, and

ticket included Governor. Cox. Republi-
can. 22 : "Walsh. Democrat. ; for lieu-

tenant governor. Fuller, Republican. 22 ;

Coolidge. Democratic, o; Washburn, In-

dependent, 0.
Because of the congestion reported

Probably Rain Tonight and Wednesday
Colder Wednesday.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2. The
weather forecast: Rain probably to-

night and Wednesday. Colder Wednes-
day. Increasing southerly winds.

which began falling about 1 o'clock and
continued about 1" minutes.'

For purposes of comparison it is in-

teresting to note that in lUltj the total
presidential vote for the two leadirg
candidates was l.rS. and for town rep-
resentative, including live scattering,

for all day. Today's increase of
course is due to the enfranchisement of
women, and while there are more names
of men than women on, the clunk list,
up to 1 o'clock it was estimated that
as many women had voted as men.

The on'y local contest is over town
representative. Automobile are being
hiii mi the Republican side for Frank K.
Harber and on' the democratic side for

there were nowder marks around .the
' ...... . J 1 .. TT."1... ....... j

Big Vote in Worcester.
WORCESTER, Mass., Nov. 2.

Worcester's early vote was tremendous.
In mid-forerio- .wore ballots had been
cast than ftrthlT entire- day of last year.
At noon mm-- o than 70 per cent of the
total registration of .".',() bad voted.

ip tue neiiows ratis ouice ami came ueit(Continued on Page 8.) lit U".:4'rreturns, thin?. Pieces of theialletto succeed E. M. Stone as agent. the flesh outhrough the leg, puffing out

Flat Street Resident Pleads Guilty to
Transporting Booze Officers Serure

Liquid Mixture.
A house on Flat street txvupied by

Dana Pease, a railroad employe, was
raided yesterday afternoon by Sheriff
Frank L. Wellman and policeman W.
E. Ty'er. who secured a s Uoti of a mix-
ture of cider ami Icmuii ?jsira t. They
also found numerous empty bottles that
had contained whiskey, which Pease said
he obtained in Greenfield. Mass.. also
some bottles that had contained lemon
extract and Jamaica ginger. State's At-

torney E. W. Gibson, who ordered the
raid, charged Pease with tiunsorting
liquor, to which Pease pleaded guilty.
He was lined .1(N) and costs by Judge
Thomas E. O'Brien of Bellows Falls mu-

nicipal court, sitting in p'ace of Judge
A. E. Cudworth. who is of the- - opinion
that cases of this kind should come be-

fore the federal court.

to Bellows- Falls as agent. - Roseoe E.
Jaquith. who has been clerk, succeeds Mr.
Stafford as cashier, and Eouis E. Libby.
who had left the employ of
returns to take Mr. Jaquith's place as
clerk. ' ;Mrs. Carrie L. Hamilton, The RepubUMAUDITORI licans have headquarters in the Cham-

ber of Commerce room and the Demo
crats in Attorney A. IV CariH-nte- r s of

the ,,piosite side.
From the vegetable cellar a door open

into a stairway leading up to a bulkhead.
Early that afternoon Mr. Metcalf placed
a p.op against this door, but the physi-
cians noted that the prop was down.

Miss Metcalf was taken to the Memo-
rial hospital, where an photograph
ol the leg was made. It showed that the
bullet bad broken into three pieces, one
of which was imbedded in the large bone,
the two others going nearly through the
leg. The flesh was badly swollen. Xo at-
tempt has been made yet to remove the
pieces of bullet, because of the close prox-
imity of large arteries.

REHEARSAL WITH
ORCHESTRA TONIGHT

Women in Line in Manchester.
MANCHESTER. X. H.. Nov. 2.

Women outnumbered men in voting dur-
ing the forenoon, many standing in lineba'f an hour before the polls opened at
C o'clock. They apparently were voting
straight tickets us most of them spentlittle time in the booth. Indications atnoon were tltat the total vote would be
very beavv.

fice.
A large percentage of the mill and fac

tory employes had voted at 1 o'clock.
The Kstey Organ plant M as 'shut down
at 11 o'clock to give the e.mploves an

Curtain to Hise on Wheel Club Follies
Each Night at 8.15 Street

Parade Is Called Off.opportunity to vote. .
A plan being followed this yeW which

will facilitate the counting of ballots is There will be a final orchestra rehearsal ( vrt-..'.- . i.- it? i

3 NIGHTS 3

Wednesday Nov. 3, Thursday Nov. 4, Friday Nov. 5

ANNUAL FALL FROLIC OF
THE VERMONT WHEEL CLUB

THE 1920

the employment of clerks to sort the bill of the entire Wheel nubFoddiesnipany - - . -
ots. (ieKs;ting the presidential ballots Metcalf premises and made an investiga- -in one box. the state ballots in another. tion. All the

Great Outpouring of Voters.
BOSTOX. Nov. 2. The outpouring

( f voters in Massachusetts today not-
withstanding overcast .skies was so greatas to tax polling place provisions. From
the hill towns and the cities alike word
came that the women were out in largenumbers and the male vote ran high.One arrest for violation of the election
laws was made in this citv. E1 ward J.

examined and
n rearms in the uouse were
all were found to be clean,
woman has no idea who

the County ballots in another, and so
on. This. will obviate the neeessUv of
suiting the ballots after the pedis close.

The town representative ballot boxes
T

at the Auditorium tonight at i..U. it is
impoitant that every member be present.

There has been a very large advance
sale for Friday night's performance,
which opened at the box office yesterday
morning, so three crowded houses are as-

sured.
The big night parade, which was planned

le young
lired the shot. She says she did not take

CI BAN' ELECTIONS DEADLY.

Eight Repoited Killed Gomez Follow-
ers Stop Returns.

HAVANA, Xov. 2. F.ight persons
have been killed in local clashes in the
provinces during the elections yesterday,
according to leports received here.

The followers of Jose Miguel Gomez,
Liberal candidate for president, started
a demonstration in Havana when the
electoral board temporarily closed its of-

fice last night without any official returns
having been received.

Liberal headquarters claimed that
Gomez had carried Havana province by
approximately 10,000 and was leading Ai-fred- o

Zayas, coalition candidate, in two
of the other five provinces.

will be turned at .' o clock, and the any firearms to the cellar and that the
wound was not inflicted by herself acci-
dentally. She has had experience iufor the first night, has been called off on

i shooting, ami anticipates hunting deer(Continued on I'agc S.)

oiiots niU remain ojten until .. it pre-
vious experiences are followed, however,
not many votes will be cast after the
town representative boxes are turned,but history may not repeat itself under
the new dispensation.

wneu tue season opens. "i I :

2:?,(MI0 FAMILIES HOMELESS.

account of the ynccrtainty of the weather.
The curtain will rise each night at

S.15. so it is requested that all be in
their seats at that hour.

The gallery seats, for the three nights
will Ik reserved seats.

The costumes arrived yesterday and
were distributed to the company last
night.

50,001) KEFl GEES

Universalist Church
Trying to Escape from Bolshevik! to Con-

stantinople.
COXSTAXTIXOPLIT. Xov. '2. Fiftythousand refugee fleeing before the ad-

vance of the Bolsheviki in northern
Crimea are attempting to find ships to
bring them to this city.

Terrible Shortage of Houses Reported' in Vienna.
IKXXA, Xov. 2. A survey of bous-

ing just completed shows that 23,000 fam-
ilies comprising about 7n,NNl jhhsoiis are
virtually homeless in Vienna, so great is
the shortage of living premises in spite
of the requisitioning process that has
been going on for a year.

These people are herded into passage
ways, where often 15 to 2" persons sleep
in places used for other purposes iu the

FIGHT DAYLIGHT SAVING.
Thursday, Xov. V-T-he annual harvest

supper, served at 5.45 p. m. The Daugh-
ters' Circle will conduct a sale of various
articles, the receipts from which sale
will help pay for the organ sent to the
mission church in Shidzuoka, Japan. The
Ladies" Circle will hold a business meet-
ing 'at 4:30 p. m.

Red Men's Hall

NOTICE
to members of

The Vermont
Wheel Club

Election Returns Will
Re Received at the

Club Rooms
TO-NIGH- T

Refreshments Will Re
Served

daytime, or in the pleasant weather they
sleep in jai ks. It is now proposed to
permit them to erect shacks on available
land throughout the city.

First Baptist Church
Tuesday, Xov. 2. at $ p. m. Regular

meeting of Brattleboro Camp, Xo. 7'J87,
M. W. A. Xeicrlibors urged to come to
the meeting. Election returns will be
ready when the meeting' is over.

Thursday, Nov., 4. 8 p. m. Special
meeting of Pocahontas- Council. No. 4.
D. of P. A good attendance is desired,
especially members, of the degree team.

Hampden County Farm Bureau Works
for Repeal of Law.

SPRINGFIELD. Mass.. Xov. L
The Hampden county farm bureau will
join "other agricultural bodies of the
state in a fight for the repeal of the day-
light saving law. This was indicated
yesterday by a letter sent out to town
directors of the new organization, issued
from the offices of the farm bureau at
ION Bridge street, and signed by H. P.
Hinckley, chairman, and C. .7. Grant,
secretary of the farm bureau. The let-

ter quotes first from a communication
just received by the bureau from a com-
mittee of 11. appointed at the agricul-
tural legislative meeting, called by the
state-Grang- e at Worcester on October
0, and then adds :

"Surely this is a proper matter for
the Hampden county farm bureau to
deal with, even though it is only in the
preliminary stages of organization. May
I not count, on you to secure signatures
to the enclosed petition and return it to
this office V The suggestion a bo til go-

ing to the polls on election day is a
good one. if it is possible to carry it out
at this time."

Tonight at 8. 30 o'clock Election re-

turns in the chapel. Refreshments on
sale. Orchestra.

Tuesday. 7.."0 p. m. Christian En-
deavor meeting.

Friday, 4 p. m. Junior Endeavor.
7.30 Prayer meeting, regular church
covenant meeting.

Masonic Temple

Masonic Temple open all night Tues-
day, Nov. 2. Returns by special wire;refreshments and music; all Masons in-
vited.

Tuesday, Xov. 2, at 7.S0 p. m Regular-m-

eeting of Bingham chapter, Xo.
O. E. S.

Odd Fellows Tempie

Direction Mr. John J. Nolan of Boston

100 PEOPLE 100
Lavish Spectacular First Part

Sensational Surprise Second Part

2 Dark Horses 2
8 Funny End Men 8

1 Intellectual Interlocutor 1

8 Dancing Dutch Damsels S

10 Virginia Roses 10
3 Royal Ballet 3

16 Folly Follies 16
2 Terpischorean Trippers 2

25 Zippy Zouaves 25
12 Tambourine Girls 12

Sparkling Music --Local Songs Local Jokes

Beautiful Costumes Etc.

BIGGER, BETTER AND ENTIRELY
DIFFERENT THAN LAST YEAR

Tickets for all three nights now on sale at box office.

Gallery seats will be reserved seats.

THREE KILLED IN WRECK.

IntoDouble Headed Coal Train Crashes
Box Cars at Auburn.

Saturday, Xov. 6, at 7.30 p. m. A
sjK'cial meeting called for the purpose of
balloting upon candidates and conferring
the 1st degree. The degree will be con-
ferred 4 by a team from llolyoke, Mass.
A. large attendance, of brothers is urged.

At BURN. N. Y.. Nov. Two en
gineers and one trainman, all of Auburn,
were killed iu n freight wreck in the Le
high vailey yards at Auburn today when
a double-head- er coal train ran into the
rear end of a train of box cars just pull

TRe wise marv

bvitjs riKt.
TRe fooIisK n&r

butjs rikt
ajd left

Be wise, buij

r

Hais tkidCps
Fentons Mens Shop

ELECTION RETURNS
Direct From Western Union

At Masonic Temple
All Night

Hot Suppers Served From

10 P. M. Until Morning

Orchestra Music All Night

ALL MASONS INVITED

ing out of the yard. The double header
evidently over-ra- n the grade and the two
locomotives were unable to check the mo
mentum. All three men were buried un-
der the wreckage and were taken out by
yard men and firemen. .The wreckage
took lire and the Auburn fire depart-
ment extinguished the flames.

TICKETS FOR THE

Rund Trio
Of Boston

AT ODD FELLOWS TEMPLE
On Sale By

Richard Davis at Goodnow, Pear-
son & Hunt's

A. L. Maynard '

C. B. Davis, at Park Drug Store
O. D. Stowell, at Dunham Bros.
XV. J. Cain, at Estey Organ Co.
II. Shaw, at Telephone Office

Methodist Episcopal Church

Wednesday, Nov. 3. All-Men- 's class
will entertain the adult ladies of the con-

gregation. Supper will be served at 7

p. rn. in the vestry. Rev. W. R. Dav-
enport will be the speaker.

Friday, Xov. ", at 7.30 p. m. Wcek-nig- ht

service.


